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Call, Examine,
AND-- "

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

PltOURAMMES,

INVITATIONS.
PAMFHLETS,

(JlnOULARS,
TICKETS,

NOTE HEADS,
f.ETTEIt HEADS.

BILL HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS OAR DS,

DODQEHS,

nntl mcrclmntilo printing of all
kinds executed the lowest
possible rates. Our work
be found equal that of any
office in the county, and will be
done the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

Office of BooliA Brewing;
Rochester, N. Y., 1884

It having been for some time urged as argument against the
use of malt honors, that they were unfit lor use by reason ol ad
alterations, we beir to slate that the Lager Beer manufactured
by us a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article,

For tho Invalid and the Nursiner Mother as well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage, it. a light and nourishing stim
ulant Lauer Beer has accomplished much for the ennso of tern
perance, in weaning many from the use of the stronger drinks
nnd thousands all over the land clieertnlly testily its wondertu
effects in building up the Enfeebled Constitution

An analysis of our Beer has been made bvTrofessor Lattimorc
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
guarantee ol the accuracy ol anv statement lie may make, Wc
can also produce the affidavit of Mr. Frederick Hodecker, our head
brewer, which certainly set rest all doubts that might
exist m the mmd any person.

May 12,

Furthermore, we will pay $1000 any one proving that our
statements and claims are not entirely true.

Very Respectfully,

The Rochester Brewing Co.

JiSCJEL.

Of the ROCHESTER BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehtehton
ALSO, AGENT

The, Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.

I have "made away" with my old stock and am
prepared for the
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most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-
STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies American & French Kid $2, to $4.

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on S'.oes, $1.25 Up!

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The "CONNER STOKE."
LEWIS WEISS,--

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

-- IS AT--

Joseph F. Rex's

Aiemaunt

BAST WEISSPORT. Carbon County, Penna.
-- UNDERTAKER !

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets or
Colhns lurni8hed at lowest prices.

-- ALSO, DEALER IN- -

fully

apr.H.yj

ess

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and hest quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

JTOSUFH: BEX,
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. apr!7-l- )'

Tar "aro wn tvjljulju uiJja jjs.m.ja.LW jlkl ji. vuxJ is s.jl. .EU Jail

Opposite Jos. Obert's ork Packing Establishment, Bank Street

Fresh Bread and Cakes,
Doughnuts and Pretzels
Delivered in Town and the surrounding vicinities EVERY DAY

.

WailS Ite fife W&gasiti
Oe. 87-- fm

AS CLIP HUMOROSITIE8.1.K

If you drop your collar button there Is
one suro method of finding It. After you
have hauled tho bureau across the room to
look under under It, then replaco tho fur
niture and put on n pair of heavy shoes;
start to walk across the room and boforo
you havo taken three steps you will step

ilia collar huttou .and smash It nil to
pieces.

Buckloa'a Arnica Salve.

Thu best salve In the world tor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulccrs,salt rhuem, fever sores,
tetter, chapped halnls, chtlulands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

Sluggards generally ato averse" to that
old proverb "go to the ant, consider her
ways and be wise," but they make up for
It by the alacrity with which they j:o tho
uncle.

Georgia being a prohibition Slate, ex
Minister Jackson's fiery eloquence at Macon
can bo fully accounted for only on the theory
that ho brought a supply of pulque with
htm on his return from Mexico,

A hound Legipal Onion.
1C. Bainbriilgc Mtuulay Esq., County Atty,

Clay Uo Tex. nays : "Have uud Kleciric
Dittcro with most liniy results, My brother
was also very low with Malarial I'ever and
Jaundice, but wan cured by timely use of
this medicine. Am eat'rafieti Kleciric Bitter)
saud his life."

Walter With pleasure, sah.
Guest No, not with Pleasure,

onions.
with

'Ikey," said Oliver Sweatt to his only
sou at dinner tho other dae, ."what have
you In the shape of pie?" "Pie plates,
promptly responded Ikey.

Mr. I). I. Wilcoxsoti, of Horse Cave, Ivy.,

adds a like testimony, saying: lie positively
believes he would have died had it not bjen
fjr Kleatrio Hitters'

This gnat remedy will wunl ollj as well

.is euro all Malaria Disease, and lor all
Kidnej. Liver and Stomach Dlwrdrni
stands uiieiiiiiiiul. l'rieo o(V, nnd $1, til

T. D. Thomas'
Do you sillier with catarrh? You can be

cured if you lake Hood's Sarsaiurilla, the
great piinher. Sold by.all ilrttgyihlx.

L'oulu not the wind be classed under
the head of roar materials?

An exchange says: ''Never go Into the
water after a hearty meal." Wfi don't We
go to tho restaurant after it.

bhiloh's Cough and Consumption Cmv.it
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures

Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighum
and Bicry, Weisijiort.

Serlinmens says that the reason that
fall comes as regularly at this time of the
tear Is that its action Is autumeatlc.

Guest Walter bring me a fried beef-

steak.
Will you eulier with Dyspepsia and l.ivei

Complaint? Shiloli's Vitalizerisguur.uitccd
to cure you. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehiyhton,
and Hiery, Wcissport.

"iriien Sullivan and James Kusscll
Lowell aie both In England, who will be
Boston's "great man?"

A Florida former has made lots of
money raising cucumbers. As an Invest-
ment the., double the llrst yearr

Mceplexs nights, made, inise.-.ilii- e by that
terrible eolith. Shiloh's Cure istni. teinedy
fur you.- Sold by Dr. Horn, l.eliigliltm aiw
Biery, Weissport.

A medium backed by a spirit hand
ought to be In vincible In poker.

What shall It profit 'a man If he eats a
seyenty-liv- o cent dinner and then gets sea-

sick.
Miiloh's VlUlizer is what you nifeeil lor

consumption, Loss of Appetite, Diilneai
and all symptoms' of Dyspepsia. 1'riie 10

and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by Dr. limn,
Lehighton, nnd Uiery, Wcissport.

The valuo of property annually de-

stroyed throughout the world Is put at
53.510,000.

You can distinguish a tcix-rh- hU alii
phiz.
-- tj : '"tin abuut, falarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood a barsaparllia catarili liy purifying
tho blood,

The gardncrs In India are all Huildhlsts.
There Is yery Utile serf bathing In

Russia.
Market repoit Onions stronger, milk

weaker. v

Curiously enough the man n ho Is al
ways in a pickle doesn't preserve his temper
worth a cent.

Sumatra has a flower which giows to
to nlncfcpt in circumference, and weighs
Alteon pounds.

Unsatisfying food The "provisions"
of a mortgage.

Stone bullets were used In 1514; those
of Iron ai & first mentioned In 1C&0.

Kelly, the $10,000 baso ball player of
tho Boston club, has joined a negio min-

strel troupa. So long as he Is a member of
this organization, lie will make no home
runs. When business is bad and It Is often
is bad the minstrel walks borne.

Cornell undergraduates hae been In

dulging very successfully In b.ilht box
studing. 1 his shows that the scholar in
politics "catch on" to the llul piiuclplcs
of American statesmanship abonl as readily
ai he dom to horse racing and base ball.

Jlotel Cleik to Missouri Colonel
H'hat was that nolso In your room? "Oh!
I had to break the neck off a bottle I found
there, as I couldn't draw the cork,'' "Why,
tho only bottle there was a hand grenade."
'Is that so? I thought tho liquor was yery
mild."

"Here Is that little sum 1 owe- - you,
Ah, I had completely forgotten it." "You

should have told me that sooner."
A society that aulnmn leaves may be

very beautiful, but they aro not nearly so
nice as ten o'clock leaves.

We frequently hear about baso ball
clubs being "whitewashed." It seems to
affect llielr complexions very slighlY,

frank James Is clerking In a store In
Austin, Tex. When ho reaches Into his
pocket for his lead pencil and shouC'Cash'
all tho customers jump lo their feet and
h6ld up their hands.

About the first thing lost at Bea Is the
sight of land.

The American Board of Mlstons has
decided that the heathen who never heard
of hell will go there. Ashe has never heard
of heaven why shoulden't he go there too,

"Sa-- , l'at, If you'll come around cveiy
eve dIs a,1d clean out my furnace I'll glvo
vuu f I. a week."

"Shuiv an' ol will, sor; but what w 111 ol
be .loin' nights whin th' ould woman lakes
me away to the

"I like my boys to hayo plenty of
young company," said Mrs, Careful, "but
they havo agreed .with mo lo draw tho lino
at girls." "Ya-as,- " said her eldest ou,
"crinoline.', lint nobody an-'-, tdandetery-bod- v

looked thoughtful.

ASKINE
fThs Now Quinine,

More Strongly

VoncM for

Ian Any

of

Til

A POWERFUL IONIC.
that tho most delicate stomach will hear.
A bPELIEIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
XERTOUS PROSTRATIOX,
TI1K MOST AND 8UCCKSS-I'UI- i

111.001) I'tlllll'IKIt. Siiiiertur to quinine.
Mr. John c. Scailiormiitli, Kelinn, N. C, write:

'I gut malaria In tho southern army, and I rtidozen years suffered from ItsdoUllltolluKelTerts.
1 was terribly ruu down when Ilit'aitlotKiitKliio.
the new quinine. It helped me at once. Iirnln- -
en 35 pouinis, mire not nan such eoouiichiiii in
20 years.

Other letter of a similar character from iro- -

Inliient individual, which slump Kasklue a a
rcmciip orumiouuleu merit, will cseulonniill'
cation.

'IhaAcent for KASKINK has' mi inihllr ex
hibition n remarkable Mnhlklu, or model of the
lllllllnl. lu.lf .linll'llin Ihn .Inmnnli lin.rl In. mainn it 1. 1. i'.imj, uiivk in,, .in. a in i in iii, ,

i in
liver, siileln, kidneys and other orpans and part
in iiiNiiui ami in u seae. iiv an insneciioti me
allllclcd can see tho nature nr.il locatloirot their
trouble and learn how KASKlNU relieves and
cures l hem,

Knskltio can bo tnken without any slicclal
medical ndv lee. S1.00 Her bottle. Sold liv T. I).
THOMAS,, Iiehlehlon, Pa., or sent by niMl on
receipt 01 price.

Tim KASKINF. CO..
dcc-l-l- DlWari-e- St. Now York.

Weissport Planing Mill,
Of

Window and Dock Fhames,

Doors, Shutters,

lUinds, Sashns,

Dr. My.

Mouldings, Urackets,

and duat.gr in

All Kims ol Mm mm,
iShingles, Pnilings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Lowest Prices

ias mm A MVCtE THIHj rn
ltrotln mr.iit&Lriff. A':

Tjmot violent cttai k. innurrs nmiioitilili slw-f- ' ri
5)ptfePta cures whvro rll other iciLedks fUL

!Ir-c- t uiul ccrtntrt nnd r.i'l
Sr.narclM rlltjcledlu li Ct'lCAKM;

It wr.inai1; cured in. Kcfer w m it wj t'm- - SjJ ITnn IJ, Jah. St, J (i I , rj
M Curl." TUot. llr.a, (, jK'tlrmQ Aithtni Turn Ii a,l yea ' 'n fi.r It. ItimirMS3 fal!." R. 'an Any 6 iii
W 'My phjilcUo rcooruiDCU'l 4 Ocil"-.- r r t tre s ,
SJ enrirtmc." Mr. M. U i t t - f.LTLodMudttf lulUr Wr tn UK n!ln vvit

Gerinnn Asllnii.t 1'nra c M dmnu Oio ana w I or neiit Ly n l.i i. hi . in 4

;of I'rica Trial ircVtut ftm to any aVi u rra

' rfrir.n. a if
BALH- -

S! e?nt
. .i.Rl:n..r.- Vl f'O Sr'a ?T T1

ur.oTrKi:?, s.; a i hi: vus. Ktcl"a1i;(;thucl.l'i . t t'., ar.v . 1., ..ilii.!,
TotKliMjthi'l,.-- . .. fri:iy die,!;.
And tliti brtehi ! ,. ni'l ;.i m , f. ,ij'.Also Instre'i'. j i . lir;trHnt

eranrthori..' r. i i : or ninnt't .
i .

WORKING CLASSES SSS;
pared to fitviusli a I'lnu'-.f- Willi nil, U'vim ut at
'mire. Hie whole of iliclune, or un l!i lr 'are
I'sit'cnt. HmtnoH new, Unlit anil pinlllable.
l'eiNons tireUlier itex euolly earn from..) cents lo
$ iei iv;.J'.v'f fli.il :.' wY,f',Vl.,., .f,
votliiir all tlitliulino to tliu business. Hoys anil
ttlrlj eern nearly a' Hindi us men. Tlii.tnll nlio
see tills may xentl tliotr nililrc ami levi the
bulnes", we make tills iilTer. To such as !. re mil
wen saiiitijiv wn wuibeim one u'linir i.i i ay mi
ll.e tronbloot wrltlmr. full paillciilars anil out- -

Ut free. Adilren (iKnmin Stwhon U Co., l'ort
Maine. 'teen iv.

to be niafle. Cut Ibis out anil re-

turn to iim, anil we will semi joufiee
KOinctliliiiT ot irieat vahw anil lm- -

portanie to you, that will Mint ouln biitiiuw
wliieli will Inlnir jouln moie moniy liaht away
than aut!ilnst else In tlilsvtoilil. Anyone do
the work mid live at Home. Klther sex ; all ages.
Siimethliig new that Ji.st money lor all
winkers. NVe will start you; raiJtal not nccileil.
This Is oue of the genuine, Impnitant t liatices nl
a lueliiue. 1 nose who aro oniuiiious anil enter.
priInK will not delay. (Jinml oullil free. s

rutin i Co., AiiRUsla. Maine. ilneis-l- j

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
A.ftor oil otners fall consultXjOBB

N.lSth St., below Callowhlll, Phila.,Pa.
20 vMr exntrlenceln all SI'I'.CI AI. dlteawj. Ter- -
mancr.tly restores those weakened by early Indiscre-
tions &c (?atlorwrite. Advice freeand strlctlvcon.
6deniiu. Hours i 11 a, m. till 2, and 7 to I . ever.lncs,
l eecml 'i 2.1, 1.'iHis- -ly

ft .

11 and i J.nl 'tilhv .

4.1 YhA i'.f' wr.i. I.isui;i).
20i North Stetiud Sirci'i. i'iill.leli.lila. I'a.

Itegul.ir Iteitl-tuii'- l'li.v,slclans unit are Milt
eitxaKi'ij in me iieuimeiu ami ihuu ui an
ot nervous debility anil spocial diseases. Ulllce
nours ii'oiu s a, in., 10Z p. in., huh irom u 101.
p, 111. Closed 011 Himchiv. ConsulUitkm alo lij
mall strictly imikUntll.

Dennis JNothstein
I'tilt Till'

O. & G. COOPER & CO.'S

TUKIII VlIUtATJNII

Threshing
Maohine

guaranteed to clve Hiejt
rosuiuiooiumaoio

Other Mi

Times.

SCIKXTIFIO

ery

Stfinmrdlnfct

-:- AtlKXT

Traction

has the lonst cearlUBib
Die MrHONiusT and

I(Wr ISOKVKKIKNT
111 use.

Pony and Stanflarl Saw Mills

WIND
ENT.INE

for DrlvhiK Machinery
nnd riiniiilhi; Water:
The MUADOYV KINO
SlOWlilt & ItKAl'Wt
Hint BTANII.l 11 r
IIAVIKO TOOI.H.

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN

Norma! "Sauarfe, Pa.
iJdr:-- y

tsiJ

V. SCHWARTZ,

UNDERTAKER 1!
AM) DUAl.Wt IX

?UUNITUR1?,
PARLOR a U IT US,

BED ROOM SUITES,
A'c, which ho Is selling at lowest prlrvs.

CarpetiiiEs of Every Descriutlonsl

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
lit prices lower than tho tovredl.

Having A I1B8ION M tJI.Tt I'l .1 Kit we aie en

,aM.il

abled to sell ny ham i lk tcrv Hntlstactur- -
lly. lly this method a room is represent- -

ed carpeted, so that you know Just
exactly what you in buying.

We alo cany a COMI'I.IITi: LINE OK VINE
OAl.rETs at VKBY LOW l'MCHH.

Bunk Street, Lehighton, Penna.
nnrll 1C 87- -ly

PATENTS!!
FRANKLfi? E HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & rarelmi Paleuls

025 V St., npur V. S. Talent Oltv,
WASHiNn r()N,'l. t".

All business before ttiiltcil States Patent (Ifllee
attended to for moderate tees. Patents procured
m Hie iiuiteii sinies aim an rnrewn roinm ies.
trade Marki and La bell reglitereil. licjeeled
aiplleatloiis reMved aiidiroseeiiteil. Iiiionua-lio-

nud ndvleti as to obtHlniiii; Patents elieer.
niiiy iiinuucii liiioiu cnarKe. reim Mceicn or
Model for ! ukk onliuou as lo I'alentalillltv.

Copies of patents furnished for 2.V. each.
t5F Correspondenee stillelled. icor

$1
13 VBEKS.
Tho P0LI0K OAZKTTE will he msllrd

ecurely wrnjpfil, to any,addras.i In the Unl
ed Stales for three mnntht on tovIM of

One Dollar.
Liberal dlreomit sllowed lo ikiAtinntl.'rs.

nftcnts nud chilis tuple oopies limiled free
Address all olders to

ltlCHAIll) K. VOX,
Msv ll.lSSJ-l- Franklin Pqcakk, N. Y

1 READ IK
Carln Advocate ! ! !

And net all ths latent n.v.vs,
Including li.teruutiits Now
York and Washington let
ters. You bettor join me.
It Is the che.voe3t, largest
nnd UEST weekly paper in
the Lchlcli Vallev. Try It.

i Only $1 a Year.
UlXOUllUlOJl,

A GENTLEMAN, KSfito
vous Prostration, Soininsvl "Weakness,
Premnturo Decay, and nil tho evil ef
foots of early indiscretion and youthful
folly, is anxious to make known to
others the slmpln mode of self-cur- To
thoso who wish and will give him theii
symptoms, ho will send (freo) by ro
turn mail n, copy of the recipe bo sue
cessfully used in liis caso.

Address in confidence, JAMK3 V

Pnr"""v, 43 Cedar St.. N. Y.

AND

KENEDY.
Itavmi; stnntgled 20 years between life ana

eath with Asthma or Phthisic, treateil by
nilnpnt ulivRlelnrn. nml reeolvlnir tin beMolit. 1

was compelled ilurltiK the last a years ot my -

less to sit on mv c ha r ilav anil nmt.t casniiie
tor breath. Jlv stitlcrliiiis wcio besotnl ilcseiln- -

Hon. In despair I experimented on myself by
conipoimdliiK roots and herbs anil luliallni: the
inecipiue tnusoDtanieu. 1 iortunateiyuiscoveieti
this WoKiiKiirut. C'unr. kou Asthma asu

warranted to relieve the most slubliorii
case of Asthma In 1'tvB IIinutkh, so that the
liaiieiu can lie uown to rest ami bleep ctiuuuri-itltlv- .

l'leasc read tho futloivluz eoiuicnced cx- -

from misoilrlteil testunonlals, all of re-
cent dale:

Oliver V. K. Holmes, Han .lose, tab, writes !

I llnd the rciiicilvnll and e on moie llian rei- -

resented. I receive Initaiitancous relief."
i;. si. Larson, A. ai warren, ivan.,write3.

Was treated bv ciiiinentDlivslclaiisof this conn- -

iryand C.erniaiiy: tried tho climate of different
sluice noiiiiu aiioriicii leuci iikc vourprepara- -

iioti."
L. 11. 1'helps, 1. M., Gi Isss, Ohio, writes : "Snf-ere- d

with Asthma 40 years. Your medlemo In
linlmite.H does more for mo tluus the most

plivslelan did for me In three years."
II. V. I'lliiiiiton, Jollet, III., writes: "Send b

Kcinerfy at once. L'aniint net along with-
out It. I fliiil It to bo one of the most valuable
medicines I have ever tried."

Wu h:ivo manv other heartv testimonials of
cure or relief, and In order that all siilfereMfioui
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, aifd kindred di-
seases may havo an opportunity of tesliHK the
value oi too liemeiiy vo win sunn hi nuy nniiresR
TltlAI. rAl'KAUE l'1'.r.K VV I'ilAlitJK. 11
your dnucsist falls to Keep It no not penult mm
icseiiye
fscntin

some worthless imitation bv his leu
It to he lust as irood. but send directly

Otis, write vour name and address plainly.
Address. J. ZIMMIC11MAN fi CO., I'mps,.
Wholesale Druggists. Woosler, Wayne Co., o.

Islie box by mall 51.00, julyxty

Frank P.Deihl,
Horso-Shoo- r & Blacksmith,

North Sticot, Lehis'hton, IVnnn.

The uudf rslmieil Imviuj; ..in na .0.1 .uu CarLmi
Home lllacksinltliHtaiul, Is prcparea to

atthi'Vei- (invent pi lees. D011H
falltocall. All work done In til. best ni.oiiier
and at low lulecs

FRANK P. DIKIIL,
MayJl-e- North Street. Ililjthtim.

uieenwlcli,

Von trill Save
Money,
Time,
I'.i 11,

Trouble,
A.N!) IV 1.1. t l UK

CatarrH
ELY'S

Har.-fefeVE!- R CREAM BALM

A particle applied into each nostril und la aiuce- -

ipie. rrtcsw cents at dromUts u iiwi.aoiIfred, o cents. KI.Y I1IOS., Dru
street. New TorK.

iglltts.
etdtmz

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

Eoosln November.
If any hlyes havo not H't been prepared

for winter, thoy should bo attended to the
first warm day. If hives are to bo wintered

they should never be taken in un-
til cold weather begins m earnest, or It may
be necessary to set them on their summer
stands again. The later bees aro housed
tho better piovlded tho weather remains
warm enough for them to fly and void their
faces. Tho room In which the bees aro to
bo wintered should bu darlc, dry, quiet, and
well ventilated. If It Is In a cellar undera
dwelling, a good way to ventilate It Is to
run iv nlcco of common siovo pipe Into tho
flue which Is used by stores throughout the
house, this creates a pood draft and foims
perfect ventilation. Jtcfore placing the
hires Inside, remove the caps and nail wire
cloth oerframcs as well as at the entrance;
this will keep out mice. Xow place the
absorhlnc matciial on tho top and set tho
liiyos inside, laylm; sticks over them (to
auow a peneri ventilation), nnd set the
others on top of slicks. After bees hare
been prepared In this .manner, and all
made snug Inside, It i ftnnot bo recommended
too strongly lhatthiv bu left severely alone.
nave a thermometer In I he room, and keep
It as near fifty degrees as possible; but bet
ter nave it forty ilegrees If It can be held
at that all the time than allow much yarlta
uon. jjo not disturb them until ready to
mko tliem out in sprluc; there is no yaln
In setting them out for clcaiistms night, but....... nr.... i . . , ..u, uh mM, .(in colonics on summer
stands should be packed with absorbing
material ami given upward ventilation
through it.

Ponltrv EnRgesticns for Antamn.
It is a great mistake to crowil loo many

low s together In one apim-tment-
. A house

six by eight feet, w ith a yard thirty feet
square aililltional, will not acrommoilato
over one dozen fowls. Hoard floors aro
better Hum earth. Ilo.inl doors aro always
ilry, anil can be kept much cleaner and
sweeter. An application of slaked lime on
tho boards Is worth a dozen on the ground.
it more board lloors were used, less illsln
fectants ami remedies would be needed.

What breeds of fowl are th best winter
layers All the hens that moult early, and
all the early pullets well fed In the fall.
r . . . .
uisicaii 111 trying to learn llio yariety or
breed that makes tho best winter lajers,
leain to feed and manage iiroiieily, and
yon will succeed with what you haye.

A good morning meal in winter for poul
try I chopped coin and oats, "r wheat,
mixed Willi boiling water. Don't make
sloppy, but dry and crumbl . Feed It
warm. A pinch of salt and pepper may
be added. Feed about sunrise; they will
relish It then better than earlier. Feed at
noon a sprinkling of parched corn, oats, or
wheat, a'd at night all ihey will rat of
entire grain of any of ihe ahoye. Never
give moro at any time than they will eat up
clean. Oslor shells are good shell ma
terial.

- - t.-- .
How Eli jsp Tay.

If a fanner has plenty of patience, and Is
willing lo give close attention to details In
the care of slock, he can makemUio money
for food consumed fmm &hecp than fiom
any other stock, liulnoi one farmer In ten
will care lo glvo the attention they icqiilr
at cci tain seasons of tjie year; so tho few
who do take good caic of a llock will find a
good market for mutton, and a demand for
wool at snmo price, usually enough to pay
for n Inuring llio (lock. A farm whl.ili
rolling In Us snrfacesecms perfectly adapted
loshecp raising. Such land needs grass od
the hill-top- s to keep It from washing, and
sheep need lllll-top- s and sweet, short eras
They like to lie down 011 a lillbslJe in tlx
spring, wlieio-lb- makes ihe ground
dry and warm, and where they aro pro
tcclod from tho if, I muo'i of the wind,

The greatest p.i.lli fiom hcep is not In
mumffi or wTSffWitrfVn-WiW.'.s'.uvJti- fu' feitin
ly of the. farm 011 wiilch tho are kepi. No
other stock can compare with sheep in tills
direction. This Increased value comes
from two causes: the largo quantity io
solid and liquid mnnuie deposited on all Ibe
land, and particularly on the highest and
poorest points in Ihepasluie. Theinanute,
being fine and well scattered, Is pressed
about tho roots of thn grass, where It gives
tho greatest, possible benefit. Another
Eourco whereby tho grasses are encouraged
Is the destruction rf bushel and many kinds
of weeds which grew whero cattlo and
horScs only are pasture. Hazel-brus- h fares
ycry bailly in the sheep pastured, and wild
roses, burdocks, aud other weeds
are selected Mist, and then the sheep look
for grass. In this way a.shcep pasture be-

comes like a beautiful lawn,' ami every
year grows belter; but if the farmer sees
,, millions In sheep," and over-stock- s his
fields, then the grass goes with the bushes
and weed. Then the sheep get poor, tum
ble down one afteranuther, their ambition
lessens as their flesh goes, 'and the unfor
tunate owner, or imprudent manager
votes sheep a perfect nuisance.

A (lift for All.
In onle to give all a chance test it, und"

thus liiicoiivinViil of its wonderful curative
power, Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sntnpuon, coughs mm uoiux, will lie, lor a

limited lime, given awav. This oiler is not
only liilcral hut kIiouk unbounded fallh in
Hie merits of this giuit remedy. All wiio
stiller from ciuighr, roliU, contuiiiption,
asthma, hroniiiiti. or an urle-- lion nt 11

throat, chet, or lungs, uiu especially re
quested local).

Trial bottles of this Wonderful Dheovery
for Consiunptinn freo at T. I). Thomas' Ding
Store.

ThinE farmers Toll Onb Another.
Mr. K. irilllann, of Montclalr, N. J,

says that tho Triumph gooseberry, as grown
by him, he exceeded any other variety In
size, productiveness and freedom from ills
ease.

An old farmer tells how heclrcumvents
crows. As loon as crows appear tin shoots
as. many as he can, and when his conf Is up
hangs their dead bodies around tho t)eld,
tha live crows, seeing their dead compan-
ions, seek elsewhere their food and leave
tho corn so uniquely guarded severely
alone.

The value of hen manure from a single
bird for one year Is estimated nt fifteen
cents by a well known poultry grower.

He Did you enjoy the sermon? She
Of course I did. I nail a now hat and dross
and the sexton sealed mo directly In front
ol that dreadful Miss Ilrigus.

Subscribe for the Cahjion Aiivoc.vtk
only one dollar per year.
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CHECAGO, KOGIf ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
Br reason cf its ei?titrrj lrjaltl-in- , cloiorclaUoutrrincipallltiea lJost of Chicnsro
nnd continu-- r line at tJ.zu.vil polnta, Wost, Isortlivesi fiuU Louthwcst-- i3 U10
only In tliat trasBaoutlnaatal syotera wbUh laTitcp end laoJ- -

ttne. T."3MrTti, Vatrfie'd, Ottumvra, Call :Of-n.- , West Iitbcrtyjlovra City.D.J
Moines, Indianon, Wlarsreet. Atlatitie. irtictrvill. AsjrtnVon, rtarlatt, Outlu-i-

. 11,..,-- .
Kansas City, lr. ffaivormIJInnoapoUa and fit. Vivil, In
of intei-mealnt- clueu, uto ....i

T&3E CRSAT ROCK SSLAK3 ROUTE
Qunrar.teen Spco-t- , Cwi':
is thjTon.Thly
r.truolurej of r.t:-i- Mia

n ucixuiVXK
of

. OS

1 ' w lt . uv.a - "
illoeco.

t artd rty tlioso xiho travel wrl lea roailijeil
Uixte la of sttol. lis bildttes, solid

It. has ad t!?J ." v.x3 tfcn ciOjIiuj ban nivaitod nnd
ccrpeiloncn prov 1 vlr,..'a. Jta .se- ,:"srvp.UWMAi:cthoJ-ical-it- s

dfscipto.i utt-ij- r. hnli-tur- oi It ' acoorainoda- -
tlonaAJjT.

oanifortabl3

TIW
SEC THE

itlcn

and DIJJSPilia 0AH3, ;W,art rZlfiSfa V4;n3 vani&iTU. i'VJJSiSvftfffbetween OliioaBO, Ot. JOieph, Avcnissu and K.anisis City-- e&t

TS PARHOli;8 ALBERT LSA UGISTE
In tho direct, fr.7orite lino hotween Chloiiio and and St. Pjiul. Oyer
tlil3 routo coUd Fust Esprece'i'muis run da'dy w tho stuntner reoorts, pletiueojuo

and hunt-- is and flslnmr rtroimdD of Iowa tmd rnneBoto.
whoat Uold3 and rtrazinnr lands of Inter or )al:ctn aro riachC'I via Wntertown.

A ohart aoalrablo routo, vj a isracon cu'i uimimi, c. iu--a rare .

to tmvoloKi h3twee-- i um-mna- ti,

Jownh. Atnlilton. LcavenworUi. Iiansan L.fJ-- . iiiinnoapou3, o.. i
m04??,t!,??l5i0i,.i r.lla lf nn.l o'llMvcn.
officials and cmrjldycj 'Eo'ek Island trains protection, respect fol courtesy aud
JSJy attention. ... mt,-.- ,t n, in th.X OT M.lCZK'slSt ixapo, X' Ui'. I u iu ..... ui uv n.. ij.iuw... -- - -

United

ho'.vy

Btatoa and CanaOa or uny uosiroa uiiorniaiiou u.itu,
n. n. CACLIt,

Proi'tiGeVIM'-r- . CM.atTO

lm aro

iu

,,
E. f.T. JOHN,

A:s't Gcn,IM'.',.1Ch'cn'3.

TO COHSUMPTIYEi
rrim nnilnrslfmeil havlntr been ro

Biorcd lo health by siniplo means, aftei
EulToring for several yeara "with a severe
lung affection, nnd that dread disenpf
Consumption, is anxious to make.
1 1. ; ,. r.llrt.i- - . (T.ivnvu llwliunmH I

JIUU IVIl .1." 11-- 1 tiiiii,. v.... ..w ........... .

of euro. To tliosowioaosiro it. newiii fsni-- j Ipam the evnCt COtsend (freo of a copv I

of tho prescription useri, wiiicn tney
wiU flndaBtirocuro for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis nnd nl'
throat and hniir Maladies.

Ho hopes nil sufforers will try hit
Remedy, as it will cost thorn nolliing
and may prove a blessing. Those de
siring the prescription, will pleaso ad
dress, RlV. HDWAltD A. WliJSOS,
"'VilUuuiaburjj, Kinga Co., New York.

live at home, anil make moro money
Mean fur in than attinstliing elso In

world. Capital not needed; you are
started Ituth sexes; all uses. Anyone ran
do the work. Lari; enmities sin e from st irt
Costly onlllt and terms rice. Uctler notdolay
Costs you nothing townit 11s ym:r nililress 11

iiuil out; If vnu are wise 011 u II I do so at tl
Il.VLi.irrr ft Co., Maine ileet
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Ntflin BoumM di'Hn(r lh wart
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AMERICAN PUB'OCO
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SSARKJI IRON WOIiKS, BAlSSi?

RELIEFc. rr

not n Trues. Worn Dnr and Nlpm in I'''
rro3onc foriiotlen. tfnd clrtuUr IJ-- . ,.
tnonlala from grateful sufferers cnrnl t jtl.mni.rllance. Address Central Medical anttaura-.oi-

""!' treatment atven all klnda of snretcAlnndmadicalcitta. Vienlisnlng diHaws and pitvut troublea io male fcmale our tpoclnltr Co
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ADVERTISERS
cheerfully cliarpej

of any proposed line Of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nuwaylapor Advertising Dureau,
IO Spruoo St., Now York.
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HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICE'S.

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGQIES.
Prices Catalogues cent on application,

SPECIAL Inducements to largo Buyers,

SAY&RB & SCOVILL,

CAMBRIDGE ROOFING CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

ICrowrs.'.Patent'.Stantling.'.SeaiD,

Kocfins

liado cf Btetl nsd Ctiarsoal Irou, awarded flnt stodal
lj ty ICcm Orlcuifl xpotltton.
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roof Sash ock
AND AUTOMATIC Vv'INDOW HOLDER,

Chcnpost, Strongsst and only Practical Autosiaiio Lock cn Ko!ilGr In vho Market.
It Is the onlj Sash Lock in the market that e1tc

Xt Is raade ol Malleable) Iron, and
cannot be broten. It 1 so located, and conilraottd
lust It la lmposiiblo for a thlet to control it fromtbe
ooteldo, anil lg absolutely Bnrglsr-Proo- f . It U Auto
niatlslnixUoa.botblocldair the Saab too moment It
l closed, and holding the window at acy deration de-

sired. It la tonal la all respects to cord a and welrLta,
andatone-Uiit-h tho cost. It U caaltj pot on, and can
1m appliod nltli a screwdriTer try any handjrmanor
tvy. It la almpls In action, end has NO BrurtlQ TO
WaAK OUT, ot complicated mechanism to get out ot
onle?. It Is CnUhed In the moat artlttlo manner and
packed tiithacrcirs to match. It la attractlre and or
namentai ia uevieu. mi wiu vuu wvyu lw i
Uix for resrc ilample comnletetor onemndow mailed
cu receipt or iu oo. ia
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